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^ITE HOUSE JOB 
PORTUNITY 
NFAB CALLED

fw A09, 19-20 
^sien at Washington ^

^^VGTOS - Mikf Mawoka, 
-jr:oa JACL Repreaentative. 
ifc.',jivited by the President 
Unilrd Stales to attend the 
Hwfo Conference 00 Equal 
jvtneftt Opportunity. Aug IS 
I t-ere in the natkia's capital 
State Department Main Au-

opportu.
program »i* -authorlaed by 
vn of the CtvU Ri^ti Art of 
Uisaoka and ttie National 
«Tie aelive in the successful 
TSSjoSJl banlei that resulted 
romprebensive and tnean-

•psn of the forUieoemng Whit# 
,-tr.re. as *dl as the chair- 
a' the presidenuaUy appoint- 
Hual E-nployment C^iportunlly 
i.s'ion. which is •ponsoriog 
.iiiawidc work aeasion ioinlly • 
at presidenl-
,f recalled that tyo y^ars 
ipioka was at th« White 
Conference that officially

Apa^meiits outside minority 

section won’t rent to Nisei
iSpeVial to Pacif.c Cilireni Uu-r- i- pro.-lically no disrnmma one-fiftii co*- ti-n: to liu-.-n. and 

SAN MATEO — Half of the 173 tinn-again-t them in housing ' one-hall arc willing to rent. One- 
. .. The Fan Housing Council hjf six'-h of Lhem now rent to Mcaica.ns.

urar..nnn. lyiusi- manager.- .n .he another similar survey cun- with two-fcfth.s wilUng to rent No
Burlingame-San Matw area is wiU eastaide area of Sas one no. rents to a Negro, although
ing W> rent to Orientals, about one- Mateo. one has and one-fourth are willing
fourth to Negroes, aecording to the suaiictSr. Pf°''<*ed there are no oo
San Mateo Couet.v Fair Housing sorvey nuasian jections from -Jie oaiier or from
Counid The total numbers interviewed other tcnaiu-

“ntr figures were contained in a compare favorably with -Jiosi- in In «urll4aine.,of T1 managers 
m»r. jus: released by Dr. Irving the PlaAoing Commisiion opart- w,th 1.203 units. 16 will rent to Ne
Witt, who said the OnenUl-Negro men: house survev tn the art-i, Dr, groes with 215 possible uatta.'Om-
housing survey .was conducted In Wit: pointed out. The 173 manager' twelfth now r-n: to OnenUls. and
area- oirudde the mlnor:t.v grout interviewed represents a total at one-hilf arc willing* to rent. One-
s*-ctioti' of me two eitii-s some U SJ06 units ^ cighlcentt now rent to Mexicans
mill - do»B the penin.eulj from San In San Mitco, of KB manager- «iih twoJiflhs willing to rent. Na; ALAMEDA — The fa-ure of our
Francisco. with 4Ja3-un;L«, 26 will rent to Ne- one rents.to a Negro now. although vouUi U la our own ‘-.vt-g dr

up«-ts Lhe apjiarent wide- gro: .« with 1.SS7 possrble uni s. One- two said they had rented in the clar^Yori Wada in
■■■*'■ j belwie- K —i ............................................... .. ..

FUTURE OF YOUTH 
IS IN OUR OWN 
MAnRG; Y. WADA
Cdli^ia Ydwth 
Authdrity Mambor 
Addr«a« NC-WNDC

iproad belief among Nisei tha‘ fourth I

‘POST OF ROMANCE" fliat drpjcting Puccini'i entry. Alyce Toda 1
Madame Butlerfly M.me ».n- Cr nd Award ii I iop> Is Qio-Cha San: Joe

Ld the Presldenfs Commit'- Ss-jfair parade for the Japam-fe Community l.:;ie boy 'seatedBu.-kl'.nd IS Lt. Pinkerton: Peter OhtaU Jr. is the eordiog to credit 1

NAT'LJACl CREDIT UNION ASSETS 
NEARING $1 MILLION; AT $926,S80 '

S.ALT LAKE CITT'—TYita! assets tern hai been dicodlinued>sf quar- 
of the National JACL Credit Union irlv siatcmcnti arc i^led to 

......................... f th^ • -I of June 3 s Sa2E.S7$.63. a
—Elmer Ogawa Photo.

^ i-ouDcii Here on nundav )
Dr Wit- said that 16 of the mao^Yh* GaDenn Restaurant, 
aim who discriminate against mi- Adult JACLm giving the Im- 
oortty groups in their nnuU are pmsion ihej have aoivsd aD diair 
doing so^ without specific instnic- problems do-a dlsaervice to on- 
Uon from the owners - youth. Wada declared. AdulU head
"A recent court ruling has mdi- to understand youth, listen to them, 
rited Xbii practice still to be vi» help them tdentUr tb^aelvcf. 
Utieo of th- Unrvai Civil High - learn self-esteem, ehalicage them 

tnceaadc

Equal Emi :t Oppor- Japanese communiiy lloal wins Seafair Parade's Grand Awayd %programs to enlist private 
.y support for fair employ-
;-:*ctiC^^ -nicn Vin Prc'l. gy eu*ER OG.AWA parade theme, "Ports of Call
of -hat eomî ttee and of -hv sEATni - The Jap;.ne-e cum- i.un-comftie.Tiil dMsion. elcphar
—.ce. Some l.d« pa^iapanu munily here for many years wal a The divisional lV?H yields in award.

a.iendance at laai con- btadlin- contributor and award rank to Uic King Neptune trophy. crtMca >"»■

Htu Oksda, . 
increased S 
of U6S '■

The eredU union, since it ai 
Dounced mtmbers could have moi

" increase of personal loans b> about S'

p 1.100 members of 1__ ________
n. A new postage and envelope Act." be added.

folder en- The survev. which tbok sla a better fuhve for mankind.
headed by Dr. Wltu Wada ipcAc out of his expftt- 

. professor at Uie College of San Ma- enecs the past three years in eoff-
. ...- JACL Credit Union teo, and teamed with 47 intervKw- trontfag-Sansel who have come to 
ling, at 242 S. 4th East, is also ers from the Fair Housing Coun- his attenbcio m his capacity as m 
used for board and commit- cil and 10 church groups. Two Ni- Calilonia Youth Autboniy member 

the Salt Lake sei in-council offievrs: Haruo Ishl- in ebar  ̂of parole. Every yootb la
0 the Seafair Grande Pa- which the communiiy has been « 

. rade. Tliis y(-*r it made a proud ning four years in s 
cunirlbutioD :■ r it made a proud ning four years in succession; but From 

a stepped-up boUy- it is interesting to Mte the com- views, it• u.’>u» U.V. ., r- ctininou.ioQ to a steppeo-up nou*- it is interesting to nose me com- 1- seems uiai eseu musi re-
"'ti'i-s .‘1 rooleflW program that made the memti division award went to the poT-ers mUsed the •"Madame But
1 being piannod as a , work 1...... , ........ka. -..i-i-k-u— employee Ja- terfly"' sienificanee . to rhe 1R65•• . signifi 

and thenresniss. Ju*!**^* »"«*> l^“-y livcd oo anothci tdepbane company's 
. J V, ^i^uiTa Pi»Wt. pan.-se type float w

. ls,-I . Tm mTi i T 1 The Japanese community float, bu'to to Scalti.*"» sister city. Kobe, poign-in: story with the general pa- 
piretw^i^^ eq^i em- ..pgr- pf Ramin.-e"",^ Na The Ballard J ij-cccs took the King rade theme. The gri
rw-aas, without regard to 1 
reed, and naUonal

meetings by 
CL. In order

"We urge JACL members to use a larger group, the present meet- gtfmo, rec. see.
P6lai their cri-d»; union (or their financiai ing room wU be enlarged "by re- • • s

nesds,’" Okada urged. moving a partition to an adjoining 'ORTR' la Odrag* expreasion diould be eocouraged-
From scanning the parade Tf ^ S pci. dividend was declared.small office that originally had CHICAGO - TV Anu-Defamatioe Sp«>»l r««i of the Alameda 

lor the first half of 1S6S This is the been considered lor a loan consul- League in Chicago surveyed 2.100 were
flfto consecutive time that 5 pci. tation room. This renoi^liao win broker propeny listings for 18 aorth metto

1 wih UV- Ni-piane trophy (his yeur.
''S'STpSiH Official U.S. Supreme Court history

grawriully moving 
i-ere'^cribed as 
: rioal?^ was the

ha; been declared. make it posslMe to faeld* meetings
As of June 1. the passbook jys- of 30 and 40 persoos. cs and found 13 1

publicity in 
(fion. Japanese Americans includes seclion of Japiiese Americans

buKerfly
appendages to the tloal.
"Mani boat" rocking o 
lali-d waves anyone a: all fa- 
milfar with t>e Puccini opera would 
rerogn:ae the boat with the .Aoierl- 
cm flag alap iu mast as the play
thing of Madame Butterfly's little 
son —* poirrayied on (be Boat by 
P.ter 0.*i aki Jr. son of the weU-asd others will also be bene-

of thii'aitkofi ebfnmit- (Special io the Pacific DtiicnJ im-itcncy ^
secure fair Ami equal em- WASHINGTON - "Equal Justice T . K.iri mat-j v. United States, imown JACLer and Japan Air Lines 
.1 opportimitksi, Including .Under Law.'" a popular hisWy of : gu.-d m Ort--t>i-r and decided De- ^ccutlvc 

>iir.g and promotions, in 6t>t-h •he United Ststes Supreme Court <■ mfcer 18. 1844, the Court upheld jj,e LiCut. Pinkerton (Joe Buck- 
; i-Td private sectors. m Am.rican life, which includes a c i Army order b»«r.mg civilian'o: ij,i, <,f th - storv >fcsd on'Jic float
600 repr.-sentartves of or- .'crtion of woi-d; and pictures on-J. ^aneie anc^ry from the wes: joeing Cha OrSlin who whs pla^ 
.Hi aai Individuals .con- the World War II Evarav-ion of c-nst — adulb. foster childr.-n ir. jj,. Accvi Trda. Princws«
a-i'h this great ,r-i\«'-nu-nt, Japanc.-e Ami-ricans, was made white borne-, ci'Jrrai. •wi h as lit :;- vi;-j,nda Nakjtani ind Caraivn Ik^ 

tmdng mtoori-.y and na-Joo- -ivaOible to th"i- public tl^ wxek as one-ixt.-enia Japaai-.se blued.- „„.j.ibuied -M.ir c.hirmtog pr>- 
jrcup' social welfirc and r:v- by die FoundatioD of the [Federal Justice Black wrote the majorit> ^
t». libsr untons and rrligbus Bar Association and the/Satwaal opinion, mentioning T^saburo <nje Bon Odori heW for two days, 
riisaiional units, and others Gt-ographir Society. Korc&atsu s unquestioned loyalty,

the day-W-iay opera- Thu colorful and gra;*ic histor?- Ordei^ aff^ing one raelal_ group j

'1%
e nal:c.-c"» h4'i-si tribunal i ling 01 

lately

,„h ry” “ -
1 the While , tx justice: 

r order ;aistices dlisested. caQ-
ct employment of 

3 and iiraetlccs are "being in- the
In coo.-jeralloo with 

If experts will no: only ex- Ceorgraphic Society-.
f Ti.w. but alw attempt to -------- ,
defame cnnelusions and pro- jjousc and on
I iTgsnling. the ac'jv-it>.-s of ^ Caagr^ks legislates. ... ,
Lc >1: Employment OppsrUim- g, ^ -are about 1» pages in length
ISTi,.__ stff.vfSfiiJfJSL'fis:

eluding tuU asking pricei". are eu- the hanoiur Prrf
phemlsms for anti-minority discri- ohsta aaiSad by l&ni Ob^

nabng because of race, color, ttwD^^t^aoea Od-
•- aatlonal origin. Jews are shut
i'K,,

rigin. Jews are »u. ^__________
the thou.cands in apartmen' ^j- j,„,« Murakami Upe

reirtaU airf by coopero- deroonstratloo. Prot
apart.mcnt buildingi. pnisenled 0 the NC-WNDC

Culluml Hentage Committee "a 3ta 
22 sumi pain'ung on sUk entitled 
'-ClorioUs S'Jtiggle": deplQlng Se
quoia G.gastea in the ttorm.

j frey peopl
Ans'TTiev ----------• ------_ — . .. yroiii. 1; aii uses a wn oi wu
t popular but what fun we have at Seafair
1 Mitsuyc Endo, The War Relocation ____________________________

me DOW, the 
stand U accredited with 
omc 30.000 to 40.000 visi- 

. . the saW of refreshments 
from the various food stalls, is 
crediu-d with yielding a five-figure 
profit. It all tokes a tot of work Jap*nc.se Chamber of Commerce. '
W..I —.u.. f... ..... W-... .. e.—-

So. Calif. WaltEr 
Memorial fund push 
passes $5,700

'A-NTI-POVI-aTk- confer--. ' To-b T. r.-.si.wa -It-; 
’righti spell out details of .kug. 7 conferencr- 
Church in Ll"l Tokio 

open-'to the
d .Jl.-in K.J 
c Ja;cmcs. nc'»- 1 

Jean Kuwab^a. 
Conference is b;ing

Dur»g the afternoon a pwttd dia- 
cuisxn was held -tteadad Jolotlg 
by Junior J.kCLers and adul s, ce 
ways ot improving cotnmunicatiioos 
bctweco yputh and adults. Partid-

Umon lions mil being madcTo the So. Joa Jr.
Scs- Calif. JACL Walter Memorial Fund. JACL _B«i^ Obana. jriwete

Ven'M-Culver Jr. to host 
PSWDYCi fwst sociol

LA. Nisei to discuss anti-poverty act
back and bard cover editions. They 

National J.ACL has been “>*•
-jc.ed to me elimination of «' national govern- ^„y„rity" had conceded she
d.:t and radlll dlscrtminatioo ' loyiL law-abiding' citircn. but it
•ymrnt. both public and pri- The Wasbiag'oa JACL OfTicc and giow-ed her to leave the
;e I'j organiaation in 1830. the Pacific Citizen cooperated in
: Second Vice ProsIdentTak the roseardi 00 the sectioo on Ja- -Justiee Douglas's opinion
of ScatSe to the current panose Amerieans. warned that power to defend the . --------------------------- ----------------------------------..

' - .Cb-ta... » p... S. - CM,.

Fashion Show starts 
Nisei Week festival

JACL:___________
the local books wii: be closed Aug.
10. according to T.kito Yamaguma. Jr jacL J«r^ EDemoto. 
fund co-chairman, of the Bank of 
Tokyo of California
At prrw time Wednesday, the 

8«. CaUr. JACT. Wader Menertal

Kan JAI
Tbplcs were more or lets gen- 
rahaed. but seemed to center 
oalnly'on the defUtlUon end pnb- 
.sns of rbmmunicatida as ceDcenu 

Fimd toUl topped the "M.2M pU- Japanese ' peicntwadld reUttoo-
1-OS ANGELES - Japanese Am-r- te.a-EdItor: ,hips A. the youth p«*l members
;c»a community involvemeiu in Last half of July report *ndi- poutted nui. they all fell mm

I amounting a*-s« of their rotos
Registration lee including lunrti-

lAII Lot Anselet. except a*.lit 
SM — Sea UiU VaDCT JACL

tee comprised of:
.. oflictol

latute. Harbor.
th»l Los Angeles public hear- "By the spring nf 1842 such citi- .tMW-luncbnui this Sunday
— - - • ...........—J a villified minority in the Ambasiidor Hotel's Cocoanut

couatrv. In Febnijry thi Grove. l: -ls under 
■ Ord'T

Dr. Tbm Tjfceta. DC Ydiairaiaa. 
presided o^r the regular Diitiiet 
Couw^ buiiMsa session. Tad Ooo 

JA- gave e complete report oe the op- 
Min«T,i«> 'sa»,i.rec of -MCL Cal-NevpKinomi,. (>4uni«»T ^no reported
- - - <to the JACLCPS Group HesORi

Plan with 2A11 enroll.-es.
iSwi Olmasl. , T. Sucimolo.
Yamamuto. tOaho PalU JACU

• — — beHZQO, the J.kCL Xicir .sa-n cv>uaii.>. '1* '•c-Moa.,- viruvc. *.-» -.•..t;. aj-*-.-.^ ^ w 
noiative urged that Amen- President signed ExccuUvc Ordir xtoaie'acUo Japane« Womens 
0: Japanese gneettiy be grant- 8M6. authonzing the War Depart- Ciub with Mrs. Jun Mon as chair- „!„ -

^t.*nmi-nt civil service and in sons' from military a
“dii'try. inciodiag the dc- name:-Congrt-ss awroved - .
««lrac'4.rs. in those occupa- pas>--d March 21. The Western Di- i,c aii.oearancc at.tjto show.
... . —. r . — _ _j ...a.. . .

___ _____ Nisei Week que<m «
lj>“ didaU-s win make their firslv^Hib-

_____ ___________ _______ ______ ________ AD Cdaptof* De BeOcr
. will fallow; TOE J868 Club was taUially or-/ R-^P^'tntA'aves from locsl

David Oti. chairman, is being ganized to recruit 1,000 loyal JA- churcb groups and servnee organh iftmowm Pane- Xma ... ______
CLers who would eontribule 623 ^tions Interested .in education
aoDuaUr for the support of the nm»tng. youth, employmeot and toui t»iu nrt*w\ja prrmii 1 its doing Iwter toan last year and 21 

citiz«ais are «peevd to at-i-arm (eod: J 
Sue Hmki 
tma. Iinanre

’ for the District mith aU 25 chaj«ers
riiun nattonal organization.

Mb,E... Hawaii Times surmounts harassment; to celebrate 70lh year £.“4 "".7
'lr‘‘thc'’^k tl'̂ '^”the eandi- BEOCMAN diait of the imroigra-Jon board. dispatchi-i.- which, if course, arc »“* Stockton Japanese commumly. of JACL Chapter representatinn on
a« wiiT me  ̂M ’̂r Yorty at 'Special to the Pacific dtlzeh) , „„„ber of change* in “v*"* to .the non-EngUsh speakmg ^ 'S.'Si

employment 'firs, ron* to report for es-jcua ion to p^v wWsday! ap- HONOLULU - The Hawaii Time* name and cw-nenhip, the Niw»n re»der — there is local
«P for qualified Japanese 'relocaboa eenters' - detention ,. week preview at plans a giant editioB this mon-Ji to Sbubo grew to the Yam.to Shim- lleaned from T suS orui^c^ L « 1«T^

rtcaw. camps. Pershing Square Thursday noon, commemorate Us TOth anniversary, bun. a four-page daily that ap- "»<>«» rrv-iews, historical orticlcs. » »“2““ of the.com ed^as being unoar way in 1
rihearse t^l evening at K.e Bill- Pefbaps the Times' estimate of it; iwared in 1902, serialized fiction, iatcrvpews with

..................................... Vasuuro Sog. bough. ~lebri-aes, «id hu-.

chapters bining an all-tim 
Hn Yokogswa reported that U of 
the 25 chapters bad submitted Pro-

iMgtd -ha: from the recom- doors from 8 p.i^ „ ................
^•-keu of that FEPC panel May the Army ordered such per- ^ ,

______ —. t___ .^a.M.a-.M-b In - . ___ .

#™® SANSn C040 
*BUSE probation

Fra Spral C“”' 
rallied support "

* >* blanket refusal of

the Univers"GortSon K. Hirabayashi.
of Wa*
,^ty as 0 CIS- be bono 

_ iBesc Older*, to The major 
ititatioual righU- Salurdiy.' Au,

rsiy 
i< hi.v

ad hi*>con.'l
- _ •iCU<»‘>'<

■"‘Lied support last moo hi 41 pri.'-m. K: applied 
tk (ra 1.1.-. . Court.

i *enienc-d I

;(ie Bill- Perhaps the Times' estimate of it; ticared ji
ilioo and age is ovtfly modest. In his "A la Yas
_ie Lions. History of the Japanese Press in ate paAr. In lip6. he c

Frstiv-al events start Hiwaii." a Wiesls suhml*.;ed. WS, name to the Nippu Jiji
lUR. 14. with an appear- in partial fulfilment of the rc- -jui name until shortlv

____  ______ Baby Show 10:30 ajn. qulremesiU of his M.A. degree. ,ntry of America into"
at Nishl Hnngwanji. That afternoon Sbunzn Sakamaki sa.vi the Time; i|, wbca it beegme TVie Hawaii J 
they check into the BQtmore to was founded as th|. Nippon Sbuho -n„ei. Shigeo Sogi. son of Yaw: |

a tmzrest stories, SANSEI ViOLINIST SJGNS

; by Juc 
dozen'

banged the '
It rc aiacd ______ _______ _______

A. toi eimmpl, of human inter- WITH LA. PHIWARMONIC
es'- lci;s Uke a story by Soicbi LOS ANGELES -i Vitriinirt Roy

Sunreme'Court. thev check into toe BUtmore to was lounoeu as «is_ nippon omina Times. Shigeo Sogi. son of Yaw: otare
Si.me srokc for prepare for the queen contest judg- in 1892. ..„o. U the present president and en^* *■*!

" •“ 'ifu,S »' li p-rarta, -a b, bm.. ,';SLl“£“ T
ra s;

i* Iiyami teal among the toe CoYlri did not consider the *is- Ihe îr^ “ IsjtotonLv and tatornaUonal ntw» U ehiefly getr on Kapaa Planution. Island returned from Dal-
■rai., ?S,b.- dra ot ra »*r: ^ -"Ural. -lb- Oklra»5.ib, -bra hi .rara.

afts- toe initial phy insisted '.hat toe government O^o p-rade Sunday, Aug. -zz. irom Haw-au, but probably in ail Am- patches the sub.vcnber may have began in 1903 when .Ctamoto. age with toe Ta.Ti.. Synndtony He
• »«re r-nrf could Uke such mecrore* oaly ta 6:30 p m.____________ ^________________  erica. retd m ito Engtito daOics before n. xrilh hi* moJwr. was sununoeed is a graduate of U5C of
------------------------------------------------ --------------------------- ---------------------------. “T ' 7i According to Sakamaki, it was aJ*^T1'7ihh reaches h:s hindsThere to Kauai from JapMi, Music. Southern Metoodlst and
"Hprifano anH Hi(ctnrv - Va lueS and ReSpOnSlDlllfieS -iny sbee'H in tot form of a magi~» “«ie local news in English. Tbe -nse UUads had been annexed Yale.
neriTage and_|-llStOry c VOAR zme. written comjaetely by,J«P*oe« unguage secuoo gives « America «*• lA-e years pse- ----------------------------------------------

be Jtaei its character. vtoosly. -A nish *a* on to leave „ ^ J, « .
la addition to toe translated AP ICoatiiwed on Pege M Nm Detdline ToMda;

^;ierr
• Cootinued/OD Page 4)
Tt Om Sibsaftm
CHANGE OF ADDREK

neritageand History-.va.uuh |nvj^--i-----------;
• ED^MDC Conyention • Marriott Motor Hotel

zinc, written comidetely by,, 
and mimeograptaed. The pul' 
was Bunldtiro Oocene.

AOKklMllm

■«« "~^«a
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«PACIFIC CITIZEN
rtTBUMICI) TCCKLT CXCCFT THE LAIT WEEK OE »■ TEA* 
IS Wflln *1, Ita. w:. Lm AAfCln. Catir. Mtl!, HA t-WSi * 
3AO. Hudquartm: 104 Poi*. CL. San EruirUTO IS. CallT. 
Wulilarlon - stth 6t KW. Uacunflon (. D.C.

Ksr«pl l»i thr nirrrtirr^ Kaport nrirf anS epIalsBt uiihimS hp 
fAlncaltU «• net wmurllr irflM JA(X paUrr. 

SutaxtptloB Rale. S4 per >«ar ipai-abla In adt-aiiMl.
(WJ* at JACL armbrnwp don la Icr a r»afa rakocnpdSra W PC). 

■ ■■■ 0 ppr »*ar. Foiricn. M pn —*•
Offj^ Lot AaidolOA

> A YnaMnan. KatLinal JACL Pmldem 
a Mlura, Oiairmao. Pacific CISUen Boiird

................r.. EDITOR

........A»V«TtSWO

HISTORY PROJECT;

White River Valley 'Meibutsu'J' Berries
KENT. W«*h — The Japing ihc P«dfic NonbAeit ftusrlCTly, 
hive the term "mei&uuu" lor well- Ortoher, 39©, WTltci. 
kjKm-n local produce sod food spo- "John A. RadrmalcR-. *1io has 
cialtles. la (be White River Valley ■made the most Intcniive study oi 
just toulh ol Seattle, be J«ptu»e -dapaoese farmers in Uie atau. re- 
fanners gnv the locally renoa-ned ports rase.' of men *i» mteually 
strawberries. This cold Borttatro dus ditches S feet wide.S< feet deep, 

K. aod >ild
flavorful fmaD fral'j such as straw- extensiv* Icnfais of tile to drain 
bemej and rwpberries. the soil He conteods that the Japa-
'^trawbemes sol their name from ncse developed land whlc't others 
betns brousht to marke: stnias on were onwillins to work and that 
stijF- l^ieir cultivaiioa «rifina}y ihetr opportune location in relation 
boaae in Europe in thr IStb era- to markets was a chance result 
tiny? The first Amerlran vsrrtety of the proximity of -Jiese marslnal 
snSjfMwn in IDS and today straw- lands to major popubtian eentm " 
boMtes are E>e most imponair. of Many evacuees in the Minidoka 
Uilf small fruiU in the New World V.TLA ceorer. Idabo. remember Ra- 
Travelers in Japan tell of the drmaker as a hdlpful i1|ff oUlrer. 

luscious firawberrtes pxm-ji in Local Nisei called toeethcriy the 
SittDoka prefecture, where they while River Valle.v JAO. eha; 
are hs Ug as plums.

Wnhingian NewiIsHer by Mtke Msuoki
U.S. and Viefnam
Washington out of Saigon, has lo "

When, on July a. President John- Hank Gosbo personn^-r Ji^
son announced ^ iitensificatian of tlement Vi« Cong ^uigraph of MaJ®

Just and years ago he wjs among ihe^l war General Ngu.»en
-________ ___ «wa tWn Jananese enemy —..n... i... j.in» andmWn« thbtb»JapHie«««^ v-

bora into a land exultant wtOi hope ^

““ “ .s‘.:sr." sr
•The aaasrer. like war itself, js cref* « 

not eaiy. But ft echoes clearly 
f.-om the patnfi
ecatory. Three

w.. his work
painful lessons Of half , ««ch W

oe 'iierKted lo know about 
beroisBi of this Japanew Ameriew 
bn£ie Major told Hank that ^ 

verel Hiwali.'C •”^'r
bat be- a-tre severel 1

is^fw i^s mfoni,-
gofw of. Ueutenan. Cotonei

•e straa-berries for'the din-

_____ _______  Valle.v JAO. chapter
Three met with Joe Cram Masaoka, JACL 

. dwh being etiougb to ucL.\ History project admtaistri. 
mate t deletdabV; dUh. These are tor on May 21 
the famlwi Uhigaki TAitcurt, frown -n,,-}- gaw Hanoka hints on how 
ID the roekv hillsides, literally haad prepare - - '
a-jtered and fertfliied. Dutch tra- aer' Uble 1 
drrs Vigmall) brought tte berries v-or, Sirawbemea should 
to Japan around 1990. Historical touched srith steel knives. 
aeenunU mfsition flia; the Sbogan mee! Uints the true berry flavor.
■iryf. was among the first to enjoy yp sweeUn them...............................
this a-estera import rome ten years put in halves ' 
bilore Japan gave u? iu IsoUUon *nd dusted wl'.h . 
lit IBS- Among those present at the nviel-

lapahese Farmers

Northwest Picture: by Elmer Ogawa
Headi Seattle Men Bowlers

lands te fight. We have leaniBJ- |»« i have bad fleen aao men d.>i •«--------
a: terrible and brutal cost — thai -^5 comerxKloPs__^ Vietnamese eounterparts.
retreat does not btWg safety, nor

..... »—ersnh'. bumped

W( were riding
by 'Viet !»jm and It is spurred t**lr outlxik^ . t^t^'^uakw^Moun aln are* in
Z Communist China. Us goal U to - - -« *» S« of *te imaln In
conquer the South to defeat Amerl- not begin to UDdentatxl. Bi  ̂^mtoded me of i: ... the
eon pow-er, and to extend the Aitot- ■ ..j ^ _ ,hcn I eaptab who tyas driving
Ic domiwtloo of commuBlCT- back to Tbkyo J wfll be boded -i„-t H beauitf-al countryV
••And there «r* great stakes to omnvunition to rebut the Ja- j.,orc to the nature ei-tbinktog out 

the Wlaora- ' . panese mass media fcJca that the joug. j answered, yes, 1: reminds
Most Of the noD<5ommtmtet na- don't tmekrstand the a, North?rir*!rma The e-.p

tion« of As 1 eaniiol. ^ themselves. j„, ^ vie:- t,;B looked at me as if 1 wem
resist the gJtidlBg might and grasp- „jmese. ... 1 can die case afler „bt or>»ethtog and re-
mg ambiUoo of Aslan case of Asians no! understandtoi: purf. -Oh. you were to -be Big
Our power Is a v.til shield If we ^ ^ „ ,re get

Hink ended hU lettir t
"It is this leasoo that bu broaght ’

us to VJH Jfam. But this is a dif- Pl^ who suirenoer. o: wic --------- - ip ** Jeep w,

n from the fxdds to Viet
iS .n'this'Wll crt

have the same «nW«.e to oto m.kSBg , top notch eftort at trjtog out to .U of besv ........................... ..
psomise or our protection. In each . ^-rstaad the Vietiianiesc »,n-tai to the best of their abiliiy 
^ l^epentoce mind7ab(}>is the Asians do not do. ^ a far away countiy with strange

“t t« r i5sr r js.'S strLS. ■' '“s.fs.s SjS’s
S n.™' da■*“»»- ‘£X'‘£.TSk‘;^s;sz .ds-™,:... «.i.«...«»=ao,,,.

’ But thenneh warr . . . .»es. 1 gaaw « «« 
^ ting alM to year.s 1 wandiT a 
in *5 an this «n end . . . my heart i

•— Buslnetitaj
Professionalrsi:-*-."_ _s«. m-aa 

no'»fi ViewGMSt>

990 E. in St (1Z)“^.

^mmi
, M. HOT H .

SacramatiH

Waknno-Un

I* ■! thi* m.*el. iS

t History Project director for
the -Parunc Northwest wrtUng to n.*^hsM')reijrS?i)ee»

Bowling Assn. er attorney who sometimes acts
is the one and same, the same-judge pro tern, 

mg were Tommy Nambj wtso w« a
xi'SriJ*TSai"K.kiL team^wlueb touc  ̂oH*Se nallm- CornmenU about the development rrnewed 

controversy over, the "Whi^

i his superiors spoke

Puyajlup Valley's Famous Rhubarbs
League had this team entc 

FIFE. Wash - Do you like fresh The IsVfu introduced intensive one of its sanctioned tourna; 
rhubarb pte or sauce-' Most likely row crop euluvation. 'Diey special- and panldpntlon of the trai 
it eame from Pu.vallup Valley'; toi^- in the production of small rejected by the ABC becai 
famed hot boore rhubarb farms frtjiu such as strawberries and the "Whites Only

success only feeds the appefttc of 
aggression. The battle s-ould be 

me country and ihen
. - —........................itry. bringing

the Seattle high sdioots are occa- perhaps even lai 
tionally mentioned in the daily coaflict. 

taps to
become evident

Important of these

among whom are mtey fyti:-i gros-. rasitoenles. and grew for the 
ke^s vcgi-tjblcs formi 
«xl to garden pk
, III the produc 

r. markeis lss»‘-"* 
sulka are beauUful pink ftl ^otor j,h;..
»pa Jts oppearanre to the markets
barb. 11 is forced by hot house cul- 
tivatKto and i; shipped eountryartdi- 

r and e.vrly rtjrinf.^ Dir
lerly eultivat- cadesKnown as th; straw'bcrrv rhu- ke^s vcgt-isblcs 

«xl to
"'•rvo-' Issei-grown lettuce, r—

IB peas. ee- i-ocs being entitled to.eorae h^e to
produce dvparimcnu

Cong bat then it's the *tme 'nol toe least of which u that af-in 
Zl,:: «H toe place . bombing of you are dotog . grand service tor 

irger and crueler totemaliona! airport... our country, as are nl‘.-r Nisei arJ
attentot«l bomhmQ^  ̂5 Navy Americans to Viet Nam 
buf full of oflicers'faflnb wort .. ^

». apremttarebtoFtofagSrroristwho _,

-------------------... I. is underairnd- The Pmidenf. onnouncemeat of ^ Whgh]n*ton Bright
4n such a elty as Moses Uke. toerejsed draft calls wUl bring'tBe framc^ t^g trtim ^ when bOI - On Thursdar Ja'v
" togh schoolh^fwarto VletNammuAcl^tohe wastu^g tooJ^ - ^ ^

tor two yehrs. many Japanese American tomt-i. agreed on a compromise votmg
■ rights bin which, to balance, is 

ren here awhQe f-roager and more efferttra ttisn 
ludents. Navy.- and-Jdartoe Corps service^ tom^t even give it a fleeting thought «i ber the Senate-parsed vertton of 
forrign

Sgtfrig, wuk
sm - 22id AS..S..EMM 
■M0-af3-FiHTg*h

Kioonoto Travel 8b*
Fflto T K..MW 

___ .**»*» Si w Msa
Whihinfllon, O.C.

the American Bowling Congress-■ press, ^e handicaps to  ̂m pro the lessons of history....'
dropout rate- 1: fc 

( abXto such a city as 
I Wash:. Wiere the hlgl 
Japanese eourres ile wmies muy ertnse >—k..... iv< .»v .m.u... - - i -

Royal Brougham, for several de- The Federal goveniment decided for the sons of many of the gallant *
ides sports ediaw of the Seattle to close down the air base, and Nuci *1» served to World War II '-ring fnm * ntaiby'ro^- 

garden ptots by housewives. Pos:tlntoUlgencer. champlon.-d tot »'>to toe ev-mtual ebUng. there now qualify- lor Army. Air Farce.
of wusi of the Boeing Clippers with h»H of he language students. Navy, and ilartoe Corps service, don t even give 
editorial commeml aboto -war he Helen Kwapll. director of 1 
rocs being entitled to come home to tonguage.i for -he Seattle

«asii>-et'-r u
919 • lets St,

Ettriiii*
miNISEI

TRADING (0.
• APWllAPICES - TV . FBEI 

348 t rntST ST. LX 0 
HUnoe 4-MOl U. J

. . CM W*». 41 44.4.»M.^ M.WI.JI- • ■ ■
number "W’*® we were at Tay Nlnh 'on » »»1 toe Hmise-aTProved

from *r«4 from O.mtedia to rjia- proved the leglslitton and that thea recent letter from O.ml^ij to rjia- proved the leglslitii 
VC a- Do.i XouL Thtre Prerident will have figsed into bw

■a, “E <.„„ "“S?biS5?;
keltog bo: house growr 
rhubarb i« headed by i
ra!^fiuTer*o7 ^i “̂ JCLrT'ittw- alUc'aii Tarom^mart^^^ a“nd «• TmUe'Vibuic\o Amertca^”^st » *» U<E»a*'to hav» sue* a pro- pt  ̂battle'traditions of 
ney Torn Sakahnra of Seattle. H-hu- tabbri^ a shlpptog toduiirv Jar of falr'play and s-portsmanship- gram by toe faU of IMS. or at least GI in togi far-away-land.
barbs originally were Immlgtunts ean-.ero markets ' * from an oulcasl to rrrrldent of thr ®r two of the aenlto ,,_________________________

r parw of Asia. i.roi>- • .. j.
I, and came by way of t»u«a Aa*« Many of u

■ Nisei » r heroes of Wor ■War 11.
j toe CEi, c

barbs originally were Immlgtunts ean-.ern marktls""  ̂“ ' * from an ouicasl to prrrldent of the ®r two of the aenlto
from coldir parts of Asia. proi>- • ^ orgsniratlon. The Greater Seattle/»ii£h schools. ^
ably Sibjna, and came by way of t»u«a assoelatioohas a Jb-member boajdl *«><* Mim Kwapa: We have a. „ hern,.; «f Wnri-t-
Italy. Accounts of rhubarti are first . One of toe competitive adcsn- tad a nwmbcrshl? of a,0» I leasr-a^-en naUve^aklng Japa- ' ^ . _ - . Vcrrili

s,.,„ i. ^ ^ „„„„ S ™.*. „ 4, .
■mts Purallm, Valiev produrt Is * <tomtotnt poaiUnn ^^,her JACLer mentioned to t<^ tratotog - such « to ise of aod;> »*:« bectime u United Rachiya and I parted company a: -r«i»t«r and vote if they completed
freih ind«»e of tb- whole* “ the markets was use of their day's new» is attornev Ut-.m E.ig visual aids — tefore they could Foreign Service OffletT. or ^San Francisco . , , he to to? Souto *•* ^ "J^re grade: in • n "Ameri
some of garden twoducu. It is real- NUei cWldren a.< family help. Ma'ny Tuai. who is chairman of toe local bcgm tiaehlng Japanese by toe au- “V” STvSe^of Amertea* 5" m^v rSf K.”^h

vegetable mslcad of a frail. Nisti remtmby days when their Chapter's guf' committee. He i« dia l.ngual metoed J ,.?4 * Service Ctom. ^ bt abls in read. w-ri1r. i.nJ
— rtms—v. W.4 h;»Ki.- .i.-r. . . . .. V .. mentioned as cue of some two score One of these •'native-speaking 3a- ^ pai'toumously far repartag the Ja- spe»k English. But the House waa

aallSuerllTs « «be family p.nesc" le.chm Is Marlon Lee. broader protee-

e epmprumi.-
no'Jilng were hat^imng. *»4 "w Hke the provision of the.
"Bui getting back to the NUei. Senate hill, calling tor .court ehil

wi-ched Y-ishima and Fuchi. >*«« of Its ctms KuUanalit.v, rath 
n actian 'both to the late 9r than Me .ootrlgbt ban on such 
early 30si aixl heacd toe toxes of to* House legi-ltlisa 

reports on totm. 1 eouM no! Senat.- proviso tj allow Pu.-ric

isbed lot Us mc-diclaal pipperlies , .
and-jmrtieularlv benelic-ialloreon. «*' wpfnsv ........................... ............
stipatfon sufferers The hot house toted hands West coast rarisls disappiared wito 
strawberry rhubarb it fliivbrfu! and made this tltirge as an exjmple ’■ '
tcwler. of cheap labor, lorieltini that Eur-'

Uarctoal Lands u;«an immigranl famOie's did the stitolarshlps at the Universiiy
Puyallup 

tfic. valley lor.-ned 
River. Uke toe

is south of Seattle same to gain an economic foothold
1 fvmers

California, racists charged 
panese were taking 
lands m toe .-las.- rieriby .irlv:n*

Evarualion of Japanese removed pm)eel ehmn.
. .-4 Jo- their rich fertile , . iTT __
the best f®T*ns During their absence their KOIteklChl flO, 88J

kalian. M kandi, Koi Yamanr. *'«1 Sittola
Yuan KawabaU. Yuan .Fuliu. Lilly of Hawaii.ss ssssi

'oahs Taoabc. jecal yoougcT’ gracntlon Amencans

e di^ei.--.. ... __________ .. ............. ,..........
dying from wounds inflicted by his against totimldttloa or via- 

parlnersto a itior High, born of Mormo.1 mis- ci^-smoktog pokir player follow American, dunng toe tova. >fnce tor prospective voters anJ
exsmrle plant'mUhap May IG. After sesreh- stonary paronu.in Tdk.vo. and win- 5** *1*^* ,;on of toe .Philippine; i and 1 to fh«e.assisUng them.

of language ti-Jchtog awards <f4'»»‘»tU>g results Burma . . he said. Gad. I hone Tha coraerstane of .the .Prrsl-
- " ........................... »-vway. as wt underst.nd 'it. our kids woa'fhave lo fight tix dem's-Great Society program wa.«

y by J
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Anyway 
Itank Is c ternary assignment battles like w.-'ae dpinil'

well known fact that toe AmcricKO Em^y iq chiya wvuU be' prwid’ to see
;o. where he su-peniscs Vie young Nisei atning the U. S. i

. supports oetiveiy by JACL.

in —and the leist-. -. — .................................. ............... comprliiors organued WALNUT GROVE — Kanekiehi far such
While farmers. This krgumrm anb-fvacuee movement* -oBd I-o. D. who came :a toe U. S. to we can »ay is lha: It will be

accusat:.w u».-d •*"»»«> For example, a Sumner farm in the Dol a regioo here In far cry from the old afler bjura

arav-vawuvi 4VI4IV1 iVSIlS Ol _ _ *• ---«. —-4..
Japanese desenit are Dot bilingUhL USIA P««D4m in toe Far East to torangc land; 
•Dd toe success of the ptooned rest easy that it
course relies heavily

'inr;|:;l
i.-i toe FBsugt of Alieo band I-aw* , • ^ v ” j
ol4he l920'4-:n the wetern stales. •«» <H/tributcd show rards. > prln'cr in the Puyallup val-

Remtoivrrac.-I of those carlie; 
wiTc di.cusscd at toe Puv-al- 

c hard pan lands near "'^Hng cilled
vd' marginal lands -------- .. ...v
swamp islands of toe Stockton IX'l- <*/*
ta area, the hard pan lands near .
>K>rin, toe sand-blown w-ittcs ol Kanda. PNWDC chair-
IJvingston. the alkali fla'-s of lm- >"■“ *'*‘*'^‘ 
perial Valley, toe fnresied h-.niides '-°-A Adminijira-
of Hood River vallrv. the marshv rirant Ma.saoka on 4toy 21
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ance tow Yamaha
the Yamaha 260cc World Grand Prix 
Champion. There’s a bit of checkered 
flag in every Yamaha built.
The Cobra pictured above, and the 

Yamaha RoUry Jet 80 are both bom 
of competition and' built for safety. 
Couple this performance vdth Yama
ha’s new oiJ injection system, big dust 
and waterproof brakes, big bike styl- 
inft and-You’ve-got a real champion.

Iteams choose Yamaha.

I'OTlHA
The price it» winner, too. Only J36I) iVSii

1964 
?$0ec Wo-id
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324 E. First Street ^ 
Phone: MA 4-74S4 
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Fr@m the 
Frying Pan

Denver. Colo.
MEAT AND POTATOES — Most parents. 1 suppose. 

;t Ibeir offspring to enjoy and appreeiate the things they 
i kiiow 1 disappointed my father when his love of fishing, 

j skill at this sport, was not transnjitted to me during his 
Ptune. He could catch Iroiit when no .one else in the party 
15-able to. Some of his Iriends suggested,he could think 
c B troal. What he really enjoyed \sas gAting awav from 
n4s and concentrating only on the business of fishihg. and 
'haps iic wanted me to be able to find this kind of oullei 

life's tensions.'
At any rale, 1 didn’t take much to fishing so he u-cnl his 
and I went out to play haU-Now that he is long gone, I do 

Vji to wet a line oivoccasion in an unfortunately amateur- 
^^•ay. ami that is 'vhei^ttish 1 had shared his enthusiasms 
j-oulh. I might havc^Hhjed something about the sport. 
All this Ls brought up bx the fact that now my own 

ingsters’^mre few of tny hke-s. Like Chinese food, for 
a.njple. Sure, they think Chinese chow is fine, but they 
n't laiklo it with the same s'usto that their dad displays, 
just another kind of food, like spaghetti, to be eaten on 

asioTi If anyone asked, they'd hay they prefer steak or 
nie rib and potatoes.

They cnsuf.ie a similarly uhenthusiaslic stand on nveet- 
, rs .ind freshly roasted ehestnixts winch, in my 

ijiaiiun. proxide -some of the finest flavors it is man’s 
v)k'"' t'l enjoy. Their attitude is pariicuiarly painful at 
f line of year xvhen the scasoo's fii^ local corn, plump 
d ioo!h.'*me, appears at roadside stands not far from our 
rse It is sad to contemplate liiat they xxil! go through life 
:nsul ever knowing the saji;;.-K!ion of consuming at one 

.It iaast a hall iIutoii e.irs of corn, xvhich 1 can still do. 
Thw-desirc of nrtrents to share the good things with 

:' children extends to piolessions where, for instance, 
jrs xx-ant ibcir sons to l-e lioctors. Oddly enough. I can’t 
1 anv newspaperman (other than a puhlishen who xx-ant- 

II til enter the profession.

Union leadu asks 
some 705Tanno be 
relumed to Japan ^

S.-X-V FRakcisco - Because of a 
present -surplus of <Jo.nea:ic farm 
v.-orlcrs In Califorrxia." stale ATl^
CIO leader Thomai L. Pius peU- 
t:jned the Latwr Dept, this past 
»-etk to send home some 700 Ja- 
P»av5c itiU asking '

•TJxc fTOcncc of these workers 
l»uir.p4Ti ■ tro»-.-r, recogaiiion that 
a cheap and abundant supply , of 
lorcjcn farm warki-rs will no long
er be ex-aaible to thena." Sec. of 
Labor Willard Wutz was informed.
Pi:« Boled that domestic firm 

e.-njOarment jj mase^at SS.OOO
^ •J>!t'wewT« JACL FUkG - The Chicago Nuci .\mbasiadors druu) and bugle
roducid in fara commutSuw'^e

Hawaii Times-
feudal Hawai. lor the grt-gU-i «p OI late Uure ii evalcnce the au- 
portunltiei uo U» nruinlani th.'witirs are beginning u> lecug
Agenti ftvn. the mainland eaint n,i« the Japaitrse unimigratiun 

to Hawaii to ret-ruit axirki-rt. Many an integral par. ul the Amencau 
seiaed the opportunity, and Okimo- story. And i;^re hat been a slight 
to. MW U. left, over tiie obJccUoni acknowledgment of Uxe fact Sut 
of bi.t parents, and went to Idaho, the Times, having held tte mirror 
In t^e days Idaho was sugar up to Nikkei life for almost three- 

beet country. He worked on a larip. quarters of a century, it a rich 
Idaho FbHs. an Immigrant depository of American blsuirical 

lenal.from Japan had founded the ICnc msteria:
Store!>Ac,^e time of the residence Rep. Frank Loo ii 
of OkimotoTUus store wasopera'ed in the legislature this year t<

began . . . .
bophv in inlermedialc class comp(;itr.in awUolmc. 

laccd sixUi in the VFW state co.-npeUflon

by Mr. Saito and bis ahfe. Sfaizuko. crofilm the foreign language press.
A model eoung man. greatly ftu bill would have microfilmed 

trusted. Okimoio ^eame on good the Times — and the Hawaii Hoeh;. 
ter^ns with the Saltos. But he was founded 1912 — and made these 
an only son. Hu parents wanted maUr.als. thus preserved, easily 
him back, in ISO. through'tbc urg- a.'ccssibb to the public. Uafor.ua- 
ing of the Sattos. bo relumed w -' - . '-----

On the mainland be had attended Kyodo NtWS ScrvicC 
r-ammar a^bwinjss col- xoKYO — The Honolulu S-jir B;il-

summer tcusoo by sweepuig the hrs: jiiare pcrpitual iegt. After graduatwo. he had _ ___ _____ ____ ___
e. lU.. Jane 19. tinued bis educaUon and gone into Hawaii of the Kyodo ?Jcwt Servnee' letin secured exclusive rights

Kenneth Robertson, j^.vcral diys later. Drum Corps Digest selected the group 
............................. ... ■ ■ ■ July “ ‘regnal rcpn^nuiivc of Labor of m^a"

Secretary WirA said the decision 
ir 389 Japanese lanw in pick-

>rk Ridgr 
as “drum

ing aurumbors m Saa Joaquin 
county was made for “veiT'Baong 
iateroaliona! reasons” — despite 
state chtm that eaou|A domestic 
workers arc availaUe.
The Stockton ofTiee of the State 

DepL of EmployineBt had refused 
to clear use of the Japanese lab-
Thc Labor Dep; has indited on 

previous occasions Jiat no foreign
ers would be allowed to ^rk on 
U. S. farm-s li the do.TicAc laUir 
force was sufficent. k

................_ . - ttr Hawaii he rose to become mat
...................... The group has 75 playing nager of Honolulu Junk Company.
The Fourth of July weekend was exeejAionaUy busy, ap- He retired three years ago.'

...........................................-....................... - • ■ • • of the
Eagtisb n ,s of Aug. 2.

s in Ibre.- days and at aind at a Boddhid; fcsti- The onb’ daughter of the Sattos 
val. The group would tike to oompet-- with Califjmia groups, per-, married Kenneth Dole of Honolulu ^ 
b.ps. 81 the San Diego National JACL Convenuon in 1966. accord- and moved here. The parenu came “LlT?" popular atsd 10
ing to corps publicist, Dr. Frank Sakamoto, 4603 N. Sheridan Rd.. here with the dual purpose of visit- P<V^r xinger curing juiy

iwkin
1 and »■« P*"*! '’Os*''* <

and Yukio Hash!. respeeU
Samoans and Filipinos laud voting rights 
amendment aiding non-English speaking

Them xi-as a dramatic reuldot U*'***- **» ‘“•
between Okimolo and the Saitos. show on
They ulk^ of the good old days. *xTYM-FM.
So ends the story. But the sub- 

jsenbers have reason to anbcli 
equally iotcresUng ones
—__ ___v.- -w—..*-Times has shown remarkable te- 

HONOLULU — Hiiwa.i .;oktsmcn 'Hv has bci'O silviit in Hawan'r rvacib’ in serving its readers. 
Is.-i wevk iaud.-d an umvndmuol P-btio up to now. mainly bcoiusv though its path has been strewn 
to -Presidim: Jrtinson's vxiting of ih-s EngUah-ipeaking reitric- with official harasimenu
rights bill allowing some aoe- tion.'
Ses. Robert

speaking Samoans and Staje Rep Bamg-^_^
Kennedy (D-- Commerce, s^ the amendment- »»t

Uaraaameat

NAMES AND PLACES — Iv.o years ago Gibraltar Sa- 
_> ami Loan .\9;-0’.iaiirm_oponpd its doors in Denver as 
r jnJ nexv fiiiandal inrliliilioii xviUi substantial Nisei and 

bao'iting. This week released a financial statement 
..infi S;i8^;lS3 in .s^vinpi rnd investment accounts. 

ti58.39.‘i loaned oaj in first mortgages, and total resources 
S.’i.OlT.t'lO. Kiidy Hudtima i^ chairman of the Ixiard, Samuel 
mapi is treasare.'-and director, and Dr. Set-suo Ifo, Dr. 

isrics Fuji.saki and FTar.k Toiizawa are among directois.
rakahiko-AUktmi of Sao rramisco. known for his teJe- 

noD lessons in Japanese brush painling. will be exhibiting 
of his oils' in Denver shortlV. ■'Brush painting is just 

itbbx-." ho says. “I’m a seriotis artist in oils.’- 
Robert, r. Eunson. .\ssoeinled Pre.s,<; Tokyo bureau chief 

}l-5o. San Francisto bureau chief 1956-63. chief of .Asia 
■rices with hoadtjurirtcrs in Tokyo since 1963. has been 
msd av;i.siant Boneral manager of the AP. In this job. 
lath lakes liim to Nexv York, he will be responsible for all- 

ntblions and services in the broadcasting field. Eunson 
ir.bcr? many Nisei among hU f-riends.

Tfie Larry Tajiri Momorial .Awards banquet and presen- 
tion has been scheduled in Denver for Aug. SO. Awards 

be made to persons who have made outstanding con- 
'b'4iojis to the procress of comfumity theater movements 
the Rocky Mountain Empire, a cause that was close to Ta- 
i'f heart.

Nisei Week Festival 
preparatiens underway
LOS-.VNGELE.S - Nisei Week ba- N-V-' inWtduccd the i 
by show for tois. 6 man; 
years old. will -be bi-ld i 

.Aug. 14. 9 a.IT
.1 be accepted until Aug. der to j-ote. Ttie Sebstc passed the 

10. amend
Forir.s are available fibm the 

Fi itiVal Offici' OdA«l39i or fn>:i' u?j?5
A scli-out cro»-d i, an-Jcip.ite-i spirih of the Sjmoaa people.” records are lurd to find in- ctose** the paper-But the milltary

for the Ni«M Wtsrk coronatica ball -tJh.tever fixe motive bdiind IXai was finally r^uc ' '

#1 Acnit from Sx. Jobs'i Hna. 
^ 2032^ni HMici BI.4

; available from the -^J^,Lalotai, tiresideol
Dtted Samoan Community Assn. -u-.
. Un„..i..i.. .._;a •k» uwier

ite two examples of haras- 
In 1909. because the paper 

would result in “a larger aegmenl »•» encouraging the Japaneae 
of rapino voters-". ^ jdantaiion workers who were
pinoi in Hatt-ail are aircadTA^- 1“ UM,.«>e Territorial
loans. •Tber believe m the Amerl- legislature ewetod ajaw making It 
can Flag and m American tr*di- mandatory to file, under oath, u 
tions,” he said. - Tjgtiih tnnalatiCB of each editkm.
■Both .vpokeimea pgn-ed fcal Had the taw been enforced it would 

and Filipinos might have quickly driven the paper into
motive , - Lototai wkl. ictantly forced :

, _ ., ............... . . oppor.xmity far the Samoa to ptay schiwl before World War II would Priss was necessary to dissei
rial Post 9938,-tabic reaerv-a-jons « political role here in his new h,vt- a bard time gx-nmg lh.-:r r.c- information to the Japinese
•• 10 ^ns each are bei^ made environment. ord- from FiUpino schools. -Wc-ve------- :----------------

irst servd basis , ------------------- alrdgdy had trouble gening oto
, ,, birthXcrUficatcs knd bapUsmaJAloha from Hawaii ^ ■“« '

on a first-cpme 
by calling HA 
ax-ailable at:
C. l-t SI. UciS Ljt.i Slrir KaJuJI 
neal-.S. Ues Centlncla A«.
. ' . , . .BY RKBARO CEHA
Aiwma Band to ploy at Honolulu
Nisei week S.r»»s. Ek.!l .

LOS ANGELES—The .‘kroirrj Band cy rate, according to the Hawaii 
Will pli.v faw-Jir.Ni-.'i Week Save- Motel Assn. Last week hoteU in 
nara Ball Aug-21. 9 p m . at Roifge Waikiki were 94.8 pet. filed, 
er Young Audilorium's main ba^—slight drop fibm the previt 
rtiom a; 836 W, tVashmgtoa Blvd- wvek’s 95 6 pci. -.
Bo'Ji Japanese and American Mrs. SSigeru Ohye has been re

tunes wai bc featured as well ar elected presidtnt of the Japanese, 
recorded Busic during intermissian W.-inicn's Sacii-tx- of Honolulu. Un
to provide continuous dancing, da Beech, a former TV star in Ja
il was annunced bv the Radio U'1 pan. spoBe to the group 
Tokyo Fan

For Residanf* of the Hotlywood.Silv«rt#k»
Arna Send Your Friends to— KEW BtflLPM

SUNSET PACIFIC MOTEL
rB«»r-r' o-»r.icwr LA a--e Hoinwooe en Sunn BW.l

4303 Sunset Blvd. — Tel. NO 64700
U • frN TV • Hu'.f-d Peel • S6 k-OM Up • SoriUI 525 WMklf Ratt 

The Most for the Money’

n Club, danedv sponsors, cent annual electioa.
Tickets are 85 couple. siS single. Ubby. McNeill und 
The 1965 Nisei Week kueen and Mitaubesbi Shoji Kaisba of Tok}-o 

court wJl be introduced. have formed n new corporation,
Nippon Libby K.K l to market and 

Ataliar 19 OxhTbitS produce rood products in Japan
LOS ANCELES-Oils in the Caon.
objective" style by Sieve Read, an Don Fujim^. ron of Mr, 
up and coming Angeleno artist, arc Wuuo iTujimoto. of 2322-H
to be fcatur.d in the Japanese, An- KaUhi Si.. Honolulu has been
tique and Art Show Aug, 7-« at U‘l »*»r4cd a four-year General Mo- 
Toklo at 3134 E 1st St., according !«■* to Ma
to Hideo Magaru of Atelier 19 Art Iwt“«te of Technology.
Calltiy.

Nisei Week donee
LOS ANGELES — CoDegians and 
young adulU wO mret with the 
19U Nisei Week queen and her 
court at the Tbeta Kappa Phi dance 
.^ug. 20, 9 p.m., at Rodger Young 
au^toriuin. Attire is dressy4ress.

* 5 Minutes From L-A. International Airport
The Sands Motel

NISH OWNCO & OPEAATEO
5330 W. Imperial L-A. Tel. 674-7W0
P -w fw, mi Sec-Jbeca BW. Va-nrrele. Kaaa«r

: ... I i-, * Fees T«am«'Utie" To aid FVeo the Airperti • 2« Mr. 
--'t-jie Serdke • Station P»1 • Faoilj Suite AniliNe • BiiiR-l»

4 TV , Verr Reawnitk Raw 4 All Uajer Credit Cards Honored
Sanda Motel Rettaurant

$rtr<i9 Antf.cai and Oneaul Feeds PrtMrtd bf CW Tinda

Fresh fruit stonds
NEWCASTLE — Howard Nakac 
was named one of three hew di
rectors of the Placer-Ncvada Coun- 
t}-» fruit growers group organised 
recently to boost roadside stand 
sales of fruits, berries and Chhst- 
ma.H trees.
Stands will

LOS ANGELESt'
Susiiwu Man'a Homo Away from Homo .

THE CLOUD MOTEL
» Waetn frow^ Downawa LA . Hslljwocd. fatwtooi Rwtawmt ■» 
3490 w. 3rd St. (near Vermont Ave.l Tel: 3854)061
0 U'lu . Ombki, Km# sue. Twi»s . SoHei - KdcH»«ttn asd 
J" 4««, Cca,B-»u,T TV aad RePHeraion - Rat« ^
A *— - nmorr: Wtlliaa L wtuai

' ^ from all los Angefes 1
I# BCoiievR 
tsi Aseiitt

.H
tpfciai fARitf 
.................... It. •••‘•■••I

•ir*t»n««'’ »xi e ■liTte aw*

ATELIER 19
ART GALLERY

Pmenu
Steve Read Oil Painlings 

During Nisei Week 
Aug. 7—22.10 a-m.—« pjn.

Japanese Antique.^ Art Show
—rublie Weienme—

S134 E. First .St. in LIT Tokio

Nisei Wfeek
SAYONARA^ALL
Saturday, Aug. 21 

■3 p.m. — 1 a.m.
Rodger Young 

936 W. Washington Blvd.
fasuring

AZUMA BAND

r'ouplt 85 00 
Smgle $3 00 

TICKETS AVAIUBLE AT: 
FriiOni#

Heme Bf Plwueiaphr

Passing Through Denver? Stay at . . .
GOLDEN HOURS MOTEL

11080 W. Colfax (U.S. 40 West)—Tel. 237-772S
Sax< S^r. OKk -

Gardwta — An Enjoyable Jepanwe'Cemmunit)
PoinsettU Gardens Motel Apts.

13921 So. Normandie Avo. 
fOM* tt ia»,HArtof Frww« — Tw Bhicki Nenk of Ibwoou

Phonal 324-5883

Ona AIS 0KR4TED IT KflBATA 8

Ask for . . . 
Xherry BrancT
HimiAL sumr «.

Oiciif S
£nuhj Stlm

rxs le Si. uw iww cwi
Oitttlr and Ma»'
,H0S ANGELES JAPANESE 
/ casualty MSURANa 

ASSOCIATION
—Csnpbu lawrwia Pfctsctloe—

/4
PHOTOMART

mR.saria.st lusaw

STUDIO 
- SI8 East First Street 

Los Aogeles, CaliL 
HA 6-5681

Ninomiya Studio
SSS Ean in Stmt 

Ul Aaria. CalKortt 90012 
kU 8-2785
f JAMES S. OUTA6R 2-ieu /

triangle
/ CIHERX. IHC.

- .

CHICKSEXIN6
PROFESSION

FOR
YOUNG MEN & WOMQI

Income of $10,000 to $20,000 pw Year 
Jobs Guaranteed upon Graduation 
Ctasa Starting Once a Year In Saptombof 
Write for School Catalog and Information 

IBRAHCH SCHOOL M LOOC BCACa ULfF.)
AMERICAN.

CHICK SEX1NC SCHOOL 
217 PmpKt Art.

Lansduk. Pa 19444

ruKUl
Mortuary

707 TURNER STREET 
LOS AN4ELES 
HA 8-S82S 

—SOICKI PJKbt—
—JAMES HAKA6AWA—

Shimatsu, (^ata 
and Kubc^a 
Mortuary

911 Vnk* SM.. l^AwHi
Rl 9-1408

Penthouse Clofhat
3880 CRENSHAW BLVO.. SUITE 230

Ul An#eit» - AX 2-2511 
S»n IdiiMT*. Hank IthaiaQ.

Salat Ikiiiun. R,uurtf Tndw 
■Car AakI

LHr.Ain»-F)re-Uabll)ty

Steve Nakaji
CanaM* Inerwa S«nk» 

4546. CmllrwH Aw.. LJL. 46 
EX 1-5931, (wi) VE 7-9150

Takai Realty Co.
S200 W JWItraa BM -

Nakamara
Realty

TliiitMi - Ntfbwaid • Ccto PMl
Nisei American 

Realty
2029 SUNSET BLVD, LA. 24 

-M B-0494
wattet li 8» OaM Tao

SH LTD
HEP LTV^
Ow «f tto lai«M S4HCUBM 

2421 W jeffem. LA. RE 1-21X1 
JOHN TY SAnO 4 ASSPORT^^
REAL ESTATE — WSUaAaCS

PAUL T. BAMIAL REALTOR

'ft'CST ORICHT
REALTT

KMHayasM. RoaMor
2153 S. Hwtar BM.. AaHMw. CMN. 
(714) JC 7-4911 LA. f* BE 5-0544

OBle* Sw C«. Pwa.mu
Iweew fnptnr - Hodmb - L
SAMIWANA

KAMIYAMAMIYA 
PH, -RC/^LTfCC.

CAL.VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
Bonded Commission Merchints-Pniils k Vegetablat 

'774 S. Central Ava. L. A.—WhelaaaU Tarminal MarbiA 
MA 24595, MA 7-7038, MA 34504

Eagle Produce
929-943 S. San Pedro St.
— Wholesale Fruits 'and Veg«ablei - 
^ Let Anitas 15

Empire Printing Co.
ntMHrffftxi M p

114 Wallar St„ Lot Angalaa 12

your credit union

HOIIDAY BOWL

—hi the WKLfaHoi StopjiB# C«mcr acir iht Brctoia, DnL I

HOUDAY-STARDUST BOWL
r PAinCWAY. WEST C8VIIA

■ C V-
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Accent on You th
Br AUn Kumamoto, Natl youth Director

,rra.y, A.„|»| t, IW Iniefim Ymrtli Council in 0t1i«l .. ;—|TrT|WWlW

Opesia* tii; ii aijrcierd to "ye Soufiiwe.-t bait • "Aa'incjia a «i
‘"‘f-rfufinf t’ulf Wc;i\»l*er»! t*o-S Saner — We are que«n capdidale Birb 

raotinutn* ti rerc;v,- from eeaior 
■ •la'ter: atliti'oal info 0.1 the 
>'OUtb rurvcT. ne p;i;oafe rote iu
oA-ertOp-t so far. Please »eni ytrjf pre;t)- — 
cards. Mt«n or torvey form U uia> gouUi

eh r ;r hai r.ot respoodad. JneidecuUy. they have .
rco^tlai chaptwf are ^ aetorj

girls club, U>e Chanels, wbo 
log the -- -

your
L: eft rcoorl

Ccv.laad. ffcllyoaoi and Rs 
Taath PrtUcaU.0. - -niere are *'*' «W-I>YC.

fcaolc aorkinc an revuaig the *
JACL YouUi'Work Manual. Oo thU Clo-'ine hjlf 
en:cr,-Tlilng .florl arc Kay jjaka- ■"■»■■

Chapter Call Board
Hollywood JACL 7:.e cr.lir.- rt'.-r.n.i-r'.:v

neciaa eatertateaeBt.
Among gue-ts »;a Ur a SStcr 
cTdelcgaaoo frjo. V=k«i.-h-..

--us
atUJS

Teenagers mi 
PSWyouth^

;;s'y'sE"^ss
r^R.'k^tdge niaccn-

liiflB ing the pageant piroi;. 
• ■“ SMHle JACL

$ add^sHl to "ye
foriv-u-inks for the PC editor and to his left is Bob 

Mului. ibc youth commissioner ivbo‘tnissed the big j)*c- 
ture (July I61 because of Army Reserve sumioer duty . . .

this SuDdty.

L.1^ £fSr~rm t-jMsssc sssssHS 3S~ .I'
«batarUt.p , . 'rW ebapur

JACL anaounced thU »-cck
i« 'MV^^Waia. *’»«’■• VciireCulver .^here will be free pop aod irv u wan,

^ JACL-s splash ptcy tiis Saturday a progrmt trf ga.-nes and fS? ^ ttte
1 that nUn. are to-aur- Scarborough Crystal Swim.,„j« ,ja, prjes f»c *U'«•*«-

br used
fund for blgb acbool seniors of the 
areu and to spoasor’a dinner tor 
the Kaei to the fall, 
nabe said that plans . 
pass last year's event. wUdi drew

r of the younger in the par;as laainnaa. . 
dbileal psyehologlsi ,

fnoto, San Dicgi Jr. J.
Iptr.-d Tsukabara. PSW board yduth
chairman: plus Jerry Enomolo. na-' DaJt 
t onal youth comtnissl'ner. and me. Beach 
Tsrge fd for early 1986. »e hoy:- rf young Jspsnesc Afiiarir.

Mr? manual will be av.liable to dents c,' 
youth memherj. eakusci
A-C-WNDYC chairman Dave Ha 
ra U producing the Jr. JACL mem
bership Irann Dr. Ja-ui Kashiu-abara of
Marie Kurlbara. KC-WHOC Bi-ai’i'was onr of Lteir tpc. 

youth commissioner, and Bab Mu- His sub^.-ct- JACL . nitural 
kal. IDC youth eommissioeer. are Beattie Petrka — Coagratula/ia 
consolidalinR t.heir efforu on the to theS.-atlle groupof youitg.adul

- -i,
1 -

Lf.iife if-
• W aluch m-il fealu:c roast pig.

lonniomi salmon and o'Jtcr Hawaii-
ioV .-h.Hr.TL updi: f Con!r> Cofte JACL ■ 

covtr.. .ULC Of the p^ Ue- ,, MerUn..: The C^lra
an deiicaei.i. Onigj-t and -omusub. 
will also be served HawaiiaTi en- 
icrtalnmeBi wni feature sword and

ru3l 1 ■ ■

Lon*
ikers

the to the S.-attle group of young adul'-L “ 
youth advisers'handbook and youth who have started an vganUalioHi 
commissioner's guide. tbrre. And welmme aboatd the
Rough drafts are due in Septem- youth programl

rA..u . Hl-Co BeUh-ho - PSWDC-apoa-
„ sored Hi-Co of Caljfortiia, Inc., 
bosrd of directors held elerllons on 
July 1». >fcw members to thi board 

I •— include Ron Hirosaw-a. Immediate-

Taking in tt'hat the Nglional Director (not visible and 
across the tablet is saying . . .

— All ca^d ;)joos by Tom Masam:ri of Denver

KC-WHDC-
(Continuod from rronl Pasrei

d for this Sunday.

-Voice of Northern Cal-

Alameda Efforts Praised
j*'--

lourpamcot w 
lag w-th ten teams f 
Emerging winner wss

Nuptial uota

r ir.trTied

I arrange

Vealee-eWTer Extra rag 
Mas erminded by pas: 
rre.'ldem Mike Sbimlxu

ments far he day wwre:
Co"klr TakrUilU B*ciy juM HI Aka- rl Dr Hr—nrt K»doe>»*». Amy Fuil-

bc carried the _Tit t.x: NC'WNDC quarter!-.-

B^-Har

r^diTsssi
a Rt-gi'-ered Vote

Orchids should go c
. pan conference committee- dent Jug Takeshita of Alamida. address by Yori Wads, board 
who u adding feminine charm his giBCtP^ -.rraagwnents chair- ber appointed by CoveniCB' 1 
c board. man Hi Aksgi and all the mem- to the California Youth Aull

c t*iai

Park. 7th S'
DYC Eveau and'Park Avr . ch3.n;:r prc.idcn;

iTak’s
b™™ „i„ JACL..a™,„ .... J, ^ .5„„„

Authority, held under the leadcrsh.s of —

PiWOC tressuren. the V-C eatrav- eace chairman; and Monica Yams- 
aganza Is now history Over 40.000 moto. 
were present in -i Friday aigbt man. 1
'July gjjextra-lnnlngDadgcr base- to Uic ... .... ... lmc ....... w....-...- ...... uaoer me jeaocrs.-i.D 01 .-uan .
ball game at Dodger Stadium, You Dr. Bo Sakaguchl. KhCo adviser, bers of the t«iapter for the fine Mr. Wads presented his view and Kumamom. cntional JACL vou.h ,
rculdn’t dirtingulsh it from a la- attended the bnrrd's first meet Ju- Juh of hosting the 3rd Quarterly possible saluttans on todiy's very director. '
dies, sug Or youth night since Ven- !>' 26 Alf.o pre.-.-nt were former meeing^ the JfCWVDC in Ala- delicate problems caacemlng During, arc NC-WNDl'C busmcisl- 
ice Culver JACLers and Jrs. were aitd current board members: Issac meda wiVb Ihe beautiful Galleon youths and their paresu. meeting a report was given <
all sgalsd together In a block of 100 MaUuihige, Kay Nakagin. Mike Restauram ai the setting. Bceaare of the Uie hour of which neneial-hudget propwai. for
rr.>:s. ickcis for which sold pretD lamo. Ted Ttukahsrs. Jay -Kino- As usugl the business por'uon o' no one in particular was to blame and 1W6 by Dianne Tbnigu-bi
»**' and Richard Kawa.saki. the meeting w-at run off in good many delegates It.'t for home, chairman of th; Ftoaoce Commit-
Other chapters might give R a Third Hem 00 Hi-Co and perhaps style with Chairman Dr. Tom Ta- par icularly the younger rs: whe tee bther . business Inelnicd an 

by. 3ou'll sec your cheper name the most impoiUM now is their kefj wirlding the gave!. The yoinl left the V«I“« Aall'hall empD'. 1 cvaluailon of the Asilemar rum-
^pilled out on the mersage board, dance Aug. 7. wSldi is dubbed a meeting that foUnwed wi h the sincerely Vheve that the mesaage mer conference, aod a short rtvori

. Oh yes, the Dodgirs losti Oxifcrcnce Reunion lor dek*gate» younger set was most interesting Mr. Wad. hid fbe them would-have by Chairman David Kara -an ta-
of the past two years and friends. as both the .voungsters and the jld- been ir.jov able as w.l! as intcrekt Inicrun Council meeting held in

r free T:cke'.< 1 avail-
t the pa.-k. D.nn:f will 1

rf th; Ptoance Commit-1
eper name the most impoiUM now is their kefi wirlding 
sage board, dincc Aug. 7. is dubbed a meeting that
rs losti Conference Reunion for delegates younger set t

ig was run off in good many delate 
Oiiirman Dr. Tom Ta- par icularly th;

joint left the ^Muet 
the sincerely ofoUnwed wih

viriinrw _ TcHrt Vf W..K ^ i-Tg and eye-opening Salt Lake Cl y last month 1
Inevi n On liu subject, surre no one wat Tenutlve plans w:re also dL-1

‘oocerr„Bg.oor yooibs o' today. over two hours away from home eussed ronccming -Jae f.rrl Ration-' 
h'. A^ wnr- L-Iti ** * ’ *'»* '"u'P it would have been nice if ma.T! tl Jr. JACL project of financinc!

impress^ wi'Ji the r.-sull# «' the bad stayed in rcrpect to the speak- the canshurtia-i of a s-hoo! i-.ou-r. i 
iuri. ^ j«Q«ae,« Miiiorv Alibough nothing 'con- cr who >iad to talk o a half-empty i.-i corjurxticti with he "s.-hoo!-,
, M-vIk/ *“ briny hall. Nat only wa, it disheartening I0 school" program of the P.-cc-

2.21 ovc - i
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Canlis’
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<41Sl 392-0113 for aptwintment.
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Naaka Seimen

REMEMBER THE-lt
• Savings deposited or trans
ferred by the lOlh of any 
month earn Intercut from 
the first...

♦
The Sumitomo Bank
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save tii AND STOCK UP THIS WEEK0*
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remembers that there were four thj Importance to national ms vcotion at Phlladelitola Scr 3-5 
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Foreign-bcm Japanese docicr charges 
'eccncmic discrimination' in Ontario

Lure of Surfs Beckons Radiologist
BY HAVE OtStlKl trekked »

few months in ban Diego, «>e immediate postwar per- 
relumed to Hawaii, In 193). be »•»>« the Northern CalUorela »,

k^le}-!*’wh«rfh^'wret *toto •*'»* ^^thf JA^. d^^**to 1?^“^ eanvention 'CCCHCfniC QISCffTHinffilOn !R URIAnO I-ONO BEACH-A tie-bare ra- p-t.1 in Bak.-rsricld.
Dorat sod nursery busieees challenge the consti utionality of ■' Fresno. Sanger JACL d.ologir;. Dr. E'-c-nr Tsnncrhiyr. Sh- found her v.,.- south - ...
the -imc hc'wrs ev'acoated to CalUorela dUen land law. Pur- f* 'w® memhrrs^ reaching TOHONTO-At least 1(0 puaUfied. sity as a rescurch fvl'ow and Makino. is prnviitog grrat se.-vi.-c Cf>jnt.v Hospital in Sin Femaikdo,
1- Utah WRA camp, his wife »*»ui screed as counsel with- ali-timc high. \ forelgn-borr. doctors are beiag toicher for IS .-nech-. to Uiose affl.C-cd with certain di- was -a ;rt-ivate prac'^cv inLisAn-
tcre-sons happened to be vU- «»■ tw. SpeeUl EBert Alfred barred from prh-att practice hwe. - After applying to thtOntario Col- scases as director of radia'jon gclcs
;i Hawaii. Thus, far thr dura- After the Oyama case hid been .„• • ^ acwadlng. lo a Japancsc-bore phy- logo for the irabli-.g certificate to therapy at Use Memorial «uspi
of World War H, Ukcy were >“»' “ Califarei-i S'Jic Supreme . ‘ chirrs which are Dr. Suiumu Sekir-utoi. The Ukc the MCC exam, he sild. he of Long Beach,

lawaii wh-le he was. Co“f: because the: wv - . ru.- .n.m m h..-,-.. . .....d in Hawaii 
1 to a WRA

ircell argued that 'Jie
wail, where be 

r Wailuku, Maui.
w^fc ris.«cd away last year. Oyama to hl^ ci'jzen s 
>as are \-rterans of military Sccreriry of Slitc Dean Arheaon 
■ — Stanley was with the currently Presidential Assist- 
jBd Sidney was to the Air •“!. Hnrsky joined

‘l,1 iTrutiounger. son. Sanford. A. L. Wlrto of Lot .Angeles. ii

"I urge those chjplert'which
held the bitting charge of '•economic dWirolna- *.is l>o'. off for ot.By moaU
jcpal. highs to- make a special i^on" was levelled agAp.d the <5n- l.n .A;»ril. 1«5, the cortege
biais *«*'' Hiroaaka tarto'College of Phy^rs and him his fi1.- wa.s ln.it end thre- cd by voltage teAhe raillians. sbo
1 law ‘‘"i’; Rasters come Surgeons, which dclrrmt̂  ouali- w-eki-ago his ap.-litatl-'n w»s re- has absolute finger-U-o control of
alien ** ® fieatinns of ptrsons to take the jerfed the lifewaviag- madiincs.

Former ® chapters wlJi aU-Ume h4hs. nicdical college examiaa'ujB. Dr, Suresh Ananl. 33, « cSrst After graduating from the Univ.
.Ancfhcr 25 have done belter tiian Seklguehi was joined bv throe-expert and chief resident at Sew of Tjfashington, she spent seven 
Urt year." . otocr foreign bora dortors. two Mi Sinai Hnsplial, said that by years in Japan where she fiaUhtd
The ftosl report of chapters earn- front India and one from Turkey, withholding lirenscs from Immi- at the Tokyo Women's iledical

alien land law was constitutiti___ „ .
Berkeley Purcell argued that 'Ac legal ^s -?« f“ w «

... .u..— -- ... said. If theto four chapters 8gAn.d ths 
PhySdars 
clermtnd* q

Court ieci.iUn viiifating ti 
;>rivate practice in Itos An- a'uoii 'o present diy civ'J right!, 
ind with the Dopii of Radi- Firtt shown oa Jan SI this ysar. 

Francis Ho{ptial. Lyn- the docBmentary won lu'Ji criUeal 
L- s-ound- of surfs hired and popnlar acclaim. Tin PC ree- 
rmg Beach. dmmiads tba! aU rcaderTand ath-
Bca.h J.ACL Tideings. cr .Americans see tbi. repeat show.

tenant to the Air Force »«nt.ng me eturt test to the Uniwd ^ I
ooed to Ekigland. . P * Supie-ne Court, agrevd whSststioced 1

VtoiU Was

. . .—______     —_____________ Japan where she ftoUhtd
eport of chapters earn- from India and one from Turkey, withholding lirenscs fn>m Immi- at the Tokyo Women's iled

lav thJie ccrlUic8'.«. togclhre bo Dive bran taking edvanc-iJ grant doetri^ the college k«a< Sdiool. She relumed to the S'-a
wia figures, rame of the chapter training to T ronto (icspitalj. cvailablc a *-'<*eap baspital Irfbor’' in eroed in New York before

that suggc.'tjon.
sa sloppid in at the Waah- Case
. JACL Office at the auggu- And. to January 1*45. in a divid- 
f « r.'lalivc, How.id Okamo ®«J opinicn. the U. S. Supreme Court 
Piiladclahia JACl-er. W>fiJc Oectoed that, whiic the alien' land 
r na ion's espiul. he al.-o '»» »•“ coMtituttonal,

Hawaii's col^csslooal uncoasl;tulion.il when u-cd

possib
doctor

mal, f. 
-cd ^1 
ran >: 
1. This

_ _ - _ o the S'-atc.s.
training'to’Tironto 'imspitaU, ' 7'vailablc a veheap hospital Mbor" in eroed to New Yor 

membarshiir chair- Thp -jour doctors cUim thire are '.'upply. • reiving residtncy training
libly as miny as l« immigraat .After taking his m.dical degree 

being re- •«; Ind.ton utu-.-ers doing po-t- 
•fused permission to prse'tice i.n gntdunto work in England and the 
Ontario (or priraif-f«* il.S. and holding the position ol

Vndrrtraaaatr'TratBhig chief rcsideni to Aest medicine at
Dr. Lawrinte W,lron ofKtogston.^be Nnltor-tl Jekn-ih Hospilal

president of the Ono.rio College oU^.r 
005. said

- Fuhtisfaed to the Paci
fic Cilircn HolidtO' Isiuc.
Masaoka -
- (Continued from Page 2)

s appototed t the radio-
'eterans Administration bospi al. 
was certified by Jbe Amcnca-o 
Board ok Radiology to 1959 and

Ditoiel Inouye and Oongratt- ^ acquire and own land.
Spark Matsunaga and Patsy the begitming of thr-rod of the alien 

laod law that was the roost vlciau.'
0 Ba- effective legal means

Subrom'mtttei 
Natural^ tio 
ported k las

Immlgratiao'aBd li-'earcd to Ontario because their Dr. Anand said-it W-a.t ironic that e

EVEBT CHAPTER should
B July 22 and re- 
wk's Pacific Ci'U to Cjundergraduate trat tratojbfr is siot u;. a: New Mt. Sinai duitog the pasl ' 

rt»iv4n.M«\ two years he has tauglit 40 internes '
a JgpiaesWained v»io_pr- naw il.-vi-eJ ,o jiriclir 
and Dr. VartaTwhCThe is mil.

b the U. S.. be hopes to look z-os alike - m 'his country.
PurccUtfoppofthennsuni! Wa-iUngtoo .receeily in connection 

of ths last rv.mainii
>to beffiended those of Jtpa- involving th.- Evareat.oo, When :r .. ~

1. ;1 .■SJSCSi-.S
farm bill that will probably b

Sekiguchi.
stralioa. itomatolagist.
The full House Judici-irv Com-''Xvnaciyan. a Turkish stomach spe- -nie doctors have no aoubt Ih.-v 
liter coasidered the Subrommit- eiallsl. wc-c bath told by the Cal- wpeld pass the exam, which thev

_______Bv Pur-vH u-* if, tfc bill M thrcc tcssitKis Issl wcek. lege that their Undergraduate medi- *Bid is ''on ihe order of a Jourto
•cirro! hi. friends in California. _B> coincidenre, Purcell ^ ^ id.dequate 'and y,., „edical cxa»."

•nx CSS-- program of the Hourc reused 'tocm an cnahltog c.-rt:ii-
i W!^ permit mg. the Judiciary Commit- cf-*c to tate the medicM tr.taatioa

attorney tovolv.-d, they remetnber- 
tiish Caiiaic DOW in his lite cd that 'bey were rlossinalea lo
be fu*t btrome acquntoled gcthir alSlanlord many years ago. 

............................- -----------------------1 lawyer “

Cf.ic to take wj meaicai cramina- r-.taatton is invlved and -.hev 
Uon^Passtog of -tols ^mination 

ro- «:iuk! permit successful applicants cojipa-j.., ,
oeqnlte to practitoe anywhere to Oinads <j''c'-rs wcr' to me?' this

atovUar to that hpijroved by tie «c«pi Ontario a.s the Ontario Col- other immigrants
SubrommiHaa U*» can sull refure a license to prebkim to fbrm a
While J.ACL still prefers the Ad- j ' . rominittee nad txv -o apprcticb the

eriil roorxicl, serving without "sold" Ihe argumetits that fed tc S^nmt Caart ItrrTiTinial fta Dr. .Baicbwal. with a surgicsl d,-- 
Woer. h! first fiublic cries for the offic!-;! deci.cion boh in Wash- July 3, the President anoouacad gree from the Royal CilVcgt- of 
riaUar. 'Were Iw'ard. He was Ir.gton and the West Coisl to orjci t fae had nomuiaUd Abe Fortes I'.edieine. Edtoburgh. maic» »spo
-- the very lirst to raise his the Evaruaiion. an opinion which h, an Associate Justice of the a year.

I prote.rt. wc happen to share • . Su;wvme Court ol the Uaiied Sta'as. Dr. Baiehwi;]'laKf he .came n
flier. CaliloT*a decUled to -dis- Beadetoen's Bias fuseewlteg Ar hia- J. GohOarg, Canada from EngUnd to 19S2 after

summatil.v all Nisei then who was named United States Per- being told by Canadian officials of
Ibe Btr -e civil servieo, Thi» atloroey related some of thr Rc-ruentaiive '-o the Unit- the "great Died" for medical i?c-
me their counsel with- extremes o whiitj Bendcira wrot Ninons. One of the most dls- eial.rti is Cauiada.

Then, whn these Nisei m h‘* prejudleei. c9CCiaB>' with legal minds to the couo- «u notod that while the Onlirio
tervadul aetite aeterhl hus- so-called mixed couples and chil- continues the tradition that Crflege Mid bU tramtog was
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NOW! JAL FLIES MORE JETS TO TOKYO VIA 
HONOLULU. THAN ANY OTHER AIRLINE

Three more jets to Tokyo boost 
JAL's^transPacific flights to 
seventeen a week. Now you can 
enjoy the extra pleasures of flying 
Japan Air Lines—with extra flexi
bility in planning stopovers and 
.connections. □ And the moment

you step aboard your JAL Jet 
Courier, you are "in Japan" 
where JAL’s gracious kimono^ 
clad hostesses delight in makingi 
you feel like someone^^ery-s^ 
cial-as indeed you are on Japan 
Air Lines*

CHOOSE FROM 17 JETJ A WEEK TO 
TOKYO - From 8m Rrmteteo: Sunday, 
WedOMday. and Friday morning at 0&30 
(Economy claaa only); and ovary afternoon 
*M400 . from Lo* Aft^aloe: ovofy morning 
*l 1030. St(^ over In Honolulu to vWt 
friend* and relative et no extra fare. 8M 
your travel agent


